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Missouri's Provisional War-Time Governor - Hamilton Gamble
Very little is knorvn about Missouri's appointed provi-
sional Civil War governor. Apologists have tried to paint
him as a true conselative. u,ho truly had the citizen's
well-bein-e at heaft. rvho tirelessly tried to protect the
State against r.vhat has been discovered as a cruel and
unconstitutioual Union occupation. Though records can

be argued showing that Missouri's provisional governor
tested the political rvinds and played both sides of the

fence his actions shou, his tme trature and philosophy.

Hamilton Rou,an Gamble was born in Winchester'" Vir-
ginia on November 29, 1798. After studying law he rvas

accepted to the bar in Virginia in 1817. Shortly thereaf-
ter'" Ga.mble became prosecr-lting attornerz of the Circuit
Court of Horvard County, Missouri. In l8l8 Gamble
moved to St. Louis, Missouri and became clerk of the St.

Louis Circuit Court. Becoming a strict Unionist Gamble
sided early rvith the radical abolitionists. While seruing
as circuit attorney in St. Louis Gamble was forced from
office due to his heav1, drinking habits. ln 1824. Gover-
nor Frederick Bates appointed Garnble secretaty of state.

and he moved to St. Cliarles, then the capital of Mis-
souri.

Ganible r,vas patl of a clic of important personages living
in Missouri prior to the Civil War. He serued in the law
firm with Edward Bates. ln 1827 he niarried Caroline
Coalter whose sister u,as rnarried to his l61v paftner.

Bates lr,as selected to be United States Attorney b1,

President Abraharn Lincoln. Bates tenure as Attomey
General generally rnet with unfavorable reviervs. Bates

u,as the one resporlsible for carrying ottt Lincoln's un-
constitutional r.var policies. including the arbitraty arrest

of Southern sl,mpathizers and Nor-thernel's who opposed

his policies. In 1846, Gamble rvas elected to the Mis-
souri Supreme Couft and in 1852 had become Chief Jus-

tice of tlie Missouri Supreme Court. He voted against his
colleague's decision in the Dred Scott Decision guaran-

teeing rights of slave owners to their propertl, lvhen trav-
eling to other states.

As the secession crisis deepened, Missouri attempted to
follow a policy of armed neutrality, in rvhich the state

would not support either side in the u,ar but rernain in
the Union. A special election in February established a

h4issoiiri Constitirtional Coni,ention to determine the

relationship betrveen Missouri and the United States.

The convention voted against Sge€ggiqq and affirrned
the state's neutrality. President Lincoln would not honor
Missouri's decision to remain neutral so he called upon
Federal troops to depose Govemor Claiborne Jackson
and chase the state's duly elected representatives from
the capitol at the point ofFederal bayonets.

Gaining influence fi'oln his associations x,ith such men
Garnble was eventually appointed provisional governor
of Missouri after Governor Jackson rvas deposed. With
martial lau, in effect the Federal rnilitary supported the

minority of anti-secessionists that remained and ap-
pointed Gamble as an unelected puppet of the Union
forces. Garnble was appointed with the understanding
he would remain governor until the next election was

planned but with a radical Republican in office the elec-
tion r,vas rcpeatedly postponed.

During the Civil War, Gamble led the state through per-
ilous times, unsafe conditions bordering on anarchy
betrveen Unionists and Secessionists r,vithin Missouri
and from neighboring states, attempts b,v Radicals
witliin his own party to remove him as got ernor, attd

disagreements rvith generals in the Union arm,v which
required President Lincoln's interention. Gamble's
repressions often directed themselves at N4issouri's
guerrilla forces and to those who supporled them. His
rvaftime decisions caused great hardships on Missouri's
Southern citizens. Confiscation of Southern proper'$,

and death to all sympathizers were but a stnall portion
of brutality displayed. In 1862 Gamble issued an edict
ordering all able-bodied rnen to join the "loyal militia"
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or to "leave the State.," This forced all formerly neutral-

citizens either into the regular Southern ranks or rvith
guerrilla commands such as Colonel Williarn Clarke

Quantrill's.

Other policies that Gamble supported were:

l. Hang or shoot all suspected guerrillas or Southern sylnpa-

thizers on the spot without benefit of trial.

2. Seize all property ofguerrilla soldiers or suspected guerrilla

sympathizers.

3. Burn and destroy hotles, livestock, and property of ail
guerrillas and their sympathizers.

4. Refuse the right to vote or hold civil office for any South-

ern sympathizers oI'those who refuse to take a loyalty oath'

5. Level loyalty bonds against Southern sympathizers to guar-

antee tlreir nonsuppoft of guerrilia activity, then find excuses

to accuse them of disloyalty so their property could be seized

and sold for profit.

6. Refuse the right of military pardous or paroies or ex-

changes of guerrilla soldiers as afforded to regular anly soi-

diers.

7. Seize guerrillas' relatives for imprisonment or banislulent
fi'orn the state.

8. Deny all guerrillas and their sympathizers riglrts when cap-

tured as afforded prisoners ofrvar.

9. Seize suspected disloyal citizens and irnprison them

without benefit of trial or a reading of the charges

brought against them in accordance with constitutional

larv. thus denying the writ of habeas corpus.

10. Deny Southern syrnpathizers the right to fi'eedorn of
religion by forcing cornpulsory prayers in support of the

president of the United States aird the Federal govern-

ment.

I i. Force citizens in the vicinity of guerrilla activity that

results in destruction of property to pay for repairs and

to contribute hard labor to repail destroyed propeffy.

12. Use of noncombatauts for human shields while on dan-

gerous military operations not in accordance with the rules of
waf.

During the Civil War, Gamble stafted construction of a
large elaborate stone mansion in Pleasant Hill. Mis-
souri. He died on January 31, 1864, before he could
finish the house, but his widow aud son cornpleted the

work in 1866. The brutality sanctioned by Garnble dur-
ing the w-ar was not soott forgotten. Shortly after finish-
ing the mansion, one night his family disappeared, leav-

ing their evening meal uneaten on the table as though
they intended to return within a few minutes. Gamble's

family \vere never seen again in Missouri. Only re-

cently, it has been discovered that Mrs. Gamble and her

son are buried in Salt Lake City, Utah, where they evi-
dently escaped retribution fi'om the citizens whose lives

they destroyed.
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